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0 of 0 review helpful Loved this book By Rose I feel like I found a new friend when I discovered this author It s a 
good clean book plot keeps moving and makes the reader anxious to get to the next page I now have six of her books 
waiting to be read and shared 0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By Cyrilla Gleason I think it was first person I gave it to 
a friend Ruthie Hammond had a dream nbsp After high school she was moving to a big city anywhere but Brewster 
nbsp Surely God had a plan for her and it wasn t in this small nowhere town Twenty years later she s back in Brewster 
working at a failing radio station with her boyfriend Jack nbsp She s given up on God and if she wants to get out of 
town she ll have to do it solo But when her first love Paul moves back Ruthie wonders if happiness really does From 
Publishers Weekly In her second book in the Coming Home to Brewster series the author of After Anne offers a well 
told if predictable modern parable of the biblical prodigal for evangelical Christian readers Brewster N Dak is a quaint 
small town that R 
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